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separate formn. But a consolidation however
V'ood, with an imperfect index, was te us as a
casket without a key. Though the -,vrt, of
the consolidation of the statutes was aIl that
could be desired, the index te, each volume
vas execrable. Se bad have we found it that'
.11 xany instances we have had te consult the
repealed Statutes ini order te geV informa-
tion in the Consolidated Statutes, ivhicli a
good index should have afforded at a glance.
IVe have neyer ceased te think that tîtose con-
cerned in the consolidation of the Statutes
were g-reatly to blamc in net securing the ser-
iiues of a proper person te index the result ef
their labors.

It is net every man who can compile a good
inde>. Even the best authors are sonictimes
the icast able te do se; but most certainly
tla entleman who prepared the index of thse
Censolidated Statutes -%vas wholly unequal te
the task--and the badness of its exeution
las been the cause of incalculable loss of time
t-)those obligcd te consult his (so-called) index.

What tise Legislature ought te have donc
as a public work is now well donc by private
titerprise. Wc have carefully inspected Mr.
llancoc's Index, and have se far been nauch
piased with the result. IVe look forward te

oniderable saving of tinse whencver acces-
mrr te consult the Consoiidated Statute-s of
Canada or of Upper Canada, or statutes since
pmsed affecting thexn, up te 1864 inclusive.
%Se shaîl cease te approach the Statutes with
dz-iike. The work does as mucb credit te the
tzterprising law publishers as it docs te the
enfui and reliable author. The price, $5-,
la reaily nothing te a mn in respectable

p-tc.The tume saved in one sveck-per-
Laps in one day-by the use of 1V will bc more
hma compensation for the e-xpenditure. The

v;Olume cenaals nearly 500 pages octave, cl
psinted, and is substantially bound.

Aitl who have occasion te make use of the
Censolidated Statutes cither of Canada or of
Upper Canada should bo provided with a copy
« a this Index. Indeed, thse Legislature should
be called upon te usake reparation for its past
=rission cither by purchasing a large editien
ci the werk br-fore us for gratuitous distribu-
Ea to niagistrates and other entitled te
rectrve, and who ha.ve rccived gratuiteusly,
1iLe Consolidated Statutes, or by rnaking an
%Propriation whichi -would enabie thie auther
1,s diîpose of his prscriet edition nt a reduced

price, se ns to bc within the rcach of ail te
whom the Index is necessary ia the discliarge
of prefessienal or public duty.
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It is with great pleasure that we nuinber
this weil known and able periodical among
our exchanges. It has now heen in existence
for thirteen years, and has aequired a reputa-
tien which entites it to rank amourg Law
periedicals. The Edîtors are mien of mari-,
viz., lon. Isaae F. Redfield, Boston; Prof.
Theodere IV. Dwight, New York; Prof. Amnes
Dean, Albany, N. Y. ; Hlon. John F. Dillon,
Davenport, Iowa; John A. Jameson, Esq.,
Chaicago, Ill.; James P. M1itchell, Esq., Phila-
deiphia. The number before us (April, 1865,
or Ne. 7, vol. 4, N. S.; old 5eries, vol. 13)
opens with a well written paper on IlUsury,"1
whi ch we may hereafier, with the permission
of t he Editors, transfer te Our col um us fur t1he
information of our readers. Then folloiw
recent decisions ia the Superior Courts or
Iowa,, Vermont, Pennsylvania and Nova
Scotia, the latter being a decision on tlo
question as to sufllciency cf tender of pay-
ment in United ýtate.s treasury notes, te
satisfy a money dem;nd, under a lease made

iNova Scotia. payable in Ildollars and cents
of United States eurrency." It being shewn
that the lease -vas made on the 4th May, 1860,
two years before the act of Congress was
passed mnking treasnry notes a legal tender,
the court very properly held the tender insuf-
ficient. Such was the ruling of our Court of
Comnmon Pleas (13 U. C. C. P. 350>. But bad
the coritract been made after the act of Con-
gress, and at a turne wvhen treasury, notes
became a legal tender, and been payable
cither in "ldollars and cents of United States
currenc.y,» naeain. simply United States
meney, or been payable in "dollars" at some%
place in the United States, we apprehiend, tho
lez .relulionis would be held te govern, and
treasury notes,- be a legal tender. Such is the
conclusion which we drsuw frein our own
cases of NWiagara Bridge (Jompaiay v;. Great
lWester Railway Company, 2-2 U. 0. Q. B. 59-2;
Crawford v. ileard., 13 U. C. C. P. 35; same
case, 14 U. 0. C. P. 87; Grant v. ]-cnsng, 23
U. C. Q. B. 387 ; Wood et aZ v. Joung, 1-1 U. C.
0. P. 250.
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